2017 Grant County Junior Fair Results

Livestock Judging Contest

1st Place Sr. FFA Team- DCLA: Haley Braden, Austin Taylor, Molly Blaser and Breagan Tebow -812

2nd Place Sr. FFA Team-Medford: Haley Voelzke and Dylan Chaney-

SR. FFA Individual Placings

1st -Breagan Tebow 292
2nd -Austin Taylor 263
3rd -Molly Blaser 257
4th -Haley Voelzke 248
5th-Hayley Braden 232
6th-Dylan Chaney 213

1st Place Sr. 4-H Team-Grant County 4-H: Zeb Cambron, Sarah Taylor and Brianna Voelzke 821

Sr. 4-H Individual Placings

1st -- Sarah Taylor 286
2nd-Zeb Cambron 278
3rd. Brianna Voelzke 257

1st Place Jr. 4-H Team-Grant County 4-H: Zander Cambron, Emma Taylor, Kaylee Junghanns and Brenden Winter 752

Jr. 4-H Individual Placings

1st. Emma Taylor 260
2nd-Zander Cambron 249
3rd-Kaylee Junghanns 243
4th. Brenden Winter 194
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Doe Goat Show

Grand Champion Doe-Dylan Chaney Class 3
Reserve Grand Champion Doe-Matthew Yunker Class 5

Class 1
1st-Brittnie Delaney
2nd-Matt Yunker
3rd-Carrigan Lanning

Class 2
1st-Brittnie Delaney
2nd-Carly Light
3rd-Andrew Yunker
4th-Zeb Cambron
5th-Austin Taylor

Class 3
1st-Dylan Chaney
2nd-Carly Light
3rd-Allison Cooley
4th-Haily Seward

Class 4
1st-Matt Yunker
2nd-Austin Taylor
3rd-Dylan Chaney
4th-Allison Cooley

Class 5
1st-Matt Yunker
2nd-Dylan Chaney
3rd-Zander Cambron
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Wether Goat Show

Grand Champion Wether Goat – Dylan Chaney

Reserve Champion Wether Goat-Carly Light

Class 1
1st- Dylan Chaney

Class 2
1st- Carly Light
2nd- Dylan Chaney

Class 3
1st- Haily Seward

Goat Showmanship

Champion Junior Showman-Carly Light

Reserve Champion Junior Showman-Zander Cambron

Champion Intermediate Showman-Andrew Yunker

Reserve Champion Intermediate Showman-Dylan Chaney

Champion Senior Showman-Matt Yunker

Reserve Champion Senior Showman-Brittnie Delaney
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Lamb Show

Grand Champion Lamb-Abby Cardwell (Cross)

Reserve Grand Champion Lamb-Otto Cardwell (Dorset)

Class 1 Dorper
Champion-Austin Taylor

Class 1 Dorset
Champion-Otto Cardwell

Reserve Champion-Emma Taylor

Class 1 Hampshire
Reserve Champion-Sarah Taylor

Class 2 Hampshire
Champion-Haley Voelzke

Class 1 Natural
1st-Emma Taylor

Class 2 Natural
Champion- Hayley Braden

Reserve Champion-Carter Junghanns

Class 1 Shropshire
Reserve Champion-Sarah Taylor

2nd-Kaylee Junghanns

Class 2 Shropshire
Champion-Haley Voelzke

Class 3 Shropshire
1st-Kaylee Junghanns

Class 1 Speck
Champion-Sarah Taylor

Class 1 Suffolk
Champion-Emma Taylor
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Lamb Show (Continued)

Class 2 Suffolk
Reserve Champion – Hayley Braden

Class 1 Cross
Champion-Abby Cardwell
Reserve Champion-Kaylee Junghans
3rd-Haley Voelzke

Lamb Showmanship

Champion Junior Showman-Otto Cardwell
Reserve Champion Junior Showman- Kaylee Junghans
Champion Intermediate Showman- Abby Cardwell
Reserve Champion Intermediate Showman-Haley Voelzke
Champion Senior Showman-Austin Taylor
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**Steer Show**
Grand Champion Steer-Mason Lamb (Cross)
Reserve Grand Champion Steer-Molly Blaser (Cross)
Champion Shorthorn-Tiffany Shaffer

**Heifer Show**
Supreme Heifer-Caysie North (Angus)
Reserve Supreme Heifer-Caysie North (Angus)
Champion CHI-Molly Blaser
Reserve Champion CHI-Clayton Gibson
Champion Maintainer-Molly Blaser
Champion Shorthorn +-Kaylee Junghanns

**Cattle Showmanship**
Champion Junior Showman- Kaylee Junghanns
Reserve Champion Junior Showman-Clayton Gibson
Champion Intermediate Showman-Tiffany Shaffer
Reserve Champion Intermediate Showman-Caysie North
Champion Senior Showman-Molly Blaser
Reserve Champion Senior Showman-Mason Lamb
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Hog Show

Grand Champion Hog-Tate Schuermann (Cross)
Reserve Grand Champion Hog- Keira Deterding (Hamp)

Class 1 Berk
1st Emma Taylor

Class 2 Berk
1st Caleb Webster, 2nd Abigail Webster

Class 3 Berk
1st Brenden Winter, 2nd Hadlee Merriott, 3rd Sarah Taylor

Breed Champion-Brenden Winter Reserve Breed Champion-Caleb Webster

Class 1 Chester
1st Sarah Taylor

Class 2 Chester
1st Maddie Drees

Breed Champion-Maddie Drees Reserve Champion Sarah Taylor

Class 1 Duroc
1st William Muegge, 2nd Dalton Ebert

Class 2 Duroc
1st Tate Schuermann, 2nd Cameron Smith

Class 3 Duroc
1st Brenden Winter 2nd Emma Taylor

Class 4 Duroc
1st Hadlee Merriott, 2nd Kaleb King, 3rd Mason Drees

Breed Champion William Muegge, Reserve Breed Champion Brenden Winter

Class 1 Hampshire
1st Fisher Muegge, 2nd Keira Deterding, 3rd Abby Gibson, 4th Hannah Taylor

Class 2 Hampshire
1st Cadee Kelly, 2nd Caden Tefft, 3rd Gage Webster, 4th Brayde Mennem
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Hog Show (Continued)

Class 3 Hampshire
1st Mason Drees, 2nd Addie Sturgeon, 3rd Jaleigh Seal, 4th Caroline Muegge

Class 4 Hampshire
1st Kate Bently, 2nd Cody Cink

Class 5 Hampshire
1st Keira Deterding, 2nd Caroline Muegge

Breed Champion Keira Deterding, Reserve Breed Champion Caroline Muegge

Class 1 Poland
1st Allison Cooley, 2nd Karrigan Schuermann

Breed Champion Allison Cooley, Reserve Breed Champion Karrigan Schuerman

Class 1 Spot
1st Anabelle Ramos-Lane, 2nd Jaicee Stinson

Class 2 Spot
1st Caden Tefft, 2nd Anabelle Ramos-Lane

Class 3 Spot
1st Cash Kelly, 2nd Ian Beezley

Breed Champion Cash Kelly, Reserve Breed Champion Caden Tefft

Class 1 York
1st Cody Cink, 2nd Hannah Taylor, 3rd Patricia Shaffer

Class 2 York
1st Landon Heath

Class 3 York
1st Cash Kelly, 2nd Dalton Ebert, 3rd Gunnar Ebert

Class 4 York
1st William Muegge

Breed Champion Will Muegge, Reserve Breed Champion Cody Cink

Class 1 Cross
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Hog Show (Continued)

1st Caroline Muegge, 2nd Jaleigh Seal, 3rd Gage Webster, 4th Patricia Shaffer
Class 2 Cross
1st Emma Taylor, 2nd Haley Voelzke, 3rd Brayde Mennem, 4th Landon Heath, 5th Jaicee Stinson
Class 3 Cross
1st Caleb Webster, 2nd Anabelle Ramos-Lane, 3rd Jaleigh Seal, 4th Sarah Taylor, 5th Randi Jo Winn
Class 4 Cross
1st Allison Cooley, 2nd Allison Cooley, 3rd Maddie Drees, 4th Tiffany Shaffer, 5th Abby Gibson, 6th Hannah Taylor
Class 5 Cross
1st Teague Schuermann, 2nd Cody Cink, 3rd Fisher Muegge, William Muegge, Kaitlyn King, Jaicee Stinson
Class 6 Cross
1st Teague Schuermann, 2nd Hadlee Merriott, 3rd Kade Deterding, 4th Alexis Gleason
Class 7 Cross
1st Tate Schuermann
Breed Champion Tate Schuermann, Reserve Breed Champion Teague Schuermann

Hog Showmanship

Champion Junior Showman- Brenden Winter
Reserve Champion Junior Showman- Keira Deterding
Champion Intermediate Showman- Fisher Muegge
Reserve Champion Intermediate Showman- Tate Schuermann
Champion Senior Showman- Cody Cink
Reserve Champion Senior Showman- Caroline Muegge

We would like to thank all of our award sponsors for this year's show. Enid Farm Credit-Livestock Judging Trophies, Banks of Grant County and Cindy's Department Store-Grand Champion Jackets, Wakita Lions Club Reserve Grand Duffle Bags, Grant County Fairboard- Banners and ribbons, NOC Sheep Center-Sheep Showmanship buckles, K&K Diesel-Hog Showmanship buckles, Richard and Robyn Rapp-Cattle Showmanship buckles, Phil Ranson and Brian Schultz-Premier Heifer Jackets, Biby Ag Equipment, Absolute Custom Application, Enterprise Grain, and Sidwell Insurance Co-Goat Showmanship buckles and Randy Czapansky Feed-Champion and Reserve Champion showmanship award. All buyers and supporters of the 2017 sale. This show would not be possible without the support of all of our sponsors.